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OREGON" COLLEGE ORATORS TO COMPETE IN AXTSVXL INTERCOLLEGIATE EVENT FRIDAY. Standard Sewing Machines on CIvib Plan
TRAGEDY AT SALEM FRUIT HEN COIli Manicuring, Hair Dressing Par'ors, 2d Floor

SIS COIUITY
Benton Growers Form Asso-

ciation
Olds, Wortman & King

for Marketing.
Portland's Fashion Center An Entire BlocK

Former Husband and Son of

Mrs.

at
Jellison

Woman's
Not Surprised,

Act.
' ?

- l i j: CAPITAL STOCK IS $500 ILinaire "WeeK
Extensive Displays

Each Member Allowed lo Hold Only
In Windows and inATTEMPT MADE LONG AGO $1 Interest in Combination Which the Store

Will Seek ' to Get Better
Prices for Product. A New Fabric a, raw?.

RaM- - Story, 1 Boy,

Sy Mother Care Children Droc
M or $Tn Years Ain,

Funeral lo FK Today.

f.KM. r.. Mrth 3 (Serial
Hunrri?t Vf por. rliti th unlr-takin- a

parlors today whrr ar lylns
ih btMllr of Mr. L. I JUion arwl
hr four cutMrn. Ylctlmn of tUm trac-H- y

hr yfitrriay, when Ih rnoiiT
stm r. rrl fwton 10 thm ami th
roromlt ti auletrt.
h n of Mm. JlIton. and RuU
h"ian1. arrived t"1a. ir rt Sn nori
w t tlc rhruf of the funeral and
btirtal arranzrmenta.

Tn n. whil urft by tb trtdv.did not em lo b icrmtly urpried
that it hapnni

"About nix or Tn r axo ha
made tha Fim kind of an attempt
upon the rhtdrn.' N me iorv whloh
he told to Chlrf of Tollr Ira Hamilton.

eBr AfteaapC Millar.
"At that urn he car u a htry

(truf of fni kind whkh wr thought
mm medit-i- It male u dathlr
pick, but ritntly ht jrave urn too
murh of It. Sh. kv u the dru at
nlsbt and I alrpt nwtrljr all the next
dav and Buffrd much In conference."

Mr. ianoii fayi that Mr. Jellln
drarted him and for mat reaon he
brotta-n- t procedin for a divorce,

was allowed.
Ha told the poll that for oni

veara .i had lnt Mr. Jrllieon mny
before they wrrm married and h ?ava
him a farm a prurtty. TMa farm

a la IT turned itt to tlm toy, Hup-r- ll

8orey. Hi aaya he turn hed hr
ample na n of support 4'irlnjr their
marrtel !lf. hut that aha a eaceed-tnirl- y

.liffu nil to be compatible with
and t h rlt In marital rWattona en-
sued.

Mv 4.raea Hide by Mee.
The former hu;'hnd mde arrange

mnta tod.iv for purchase of a lot In
a local remtere and t h funeral will
b hld tomorrow afternoon at 3
o clock. The mother and four children
will be burled In icraTea aide by aide.

!r. Ariaon. pttor of the Ft rut Meth-
od ti Kpliwropal Church, will officiate.

Coroner t'louith. at whoe undertak-
ing eaiahllnhnunt the botie are. en-tr- e

Into communication with the
rhirf of Pol1c today with the end In

lcw of holding private funeral nr-Ir- fi

Inwtrad of bavins them publicly
at thf Mcthodliit Church, a has been
planned. He hWere that the public
la now In inch an excited condition
over th traixeclr that It would b bet-

ter to have a private funeral and In-

terment.
Waaa Oftea Oeyrewei.

It lp the opinion of both the former
huabjnd and fh pon. Kuell Storey,
that Mrs. Jrlllwn waa eubjrrt to

tl prtoda of mr ntl drpresln
and that tt wan while phe was hihortnic
tinder one of these that phe committed
Iho ded that took her own life and
the livs of her f iur )uns children.

Never before In the h:etory of Salem
baa the city been so phaken mm it
vtt hv the rews of the srlm details
urroundin the event of yeaterriav.

In the entire annals of the Capital City
there iui never bwn a trsR. riv around

htrh haj been thrown the arrewsome
fcttiirea of the one of Saturday.

The four little rhtldren as they Uy
tn thnr coffmp at the nmruue prepnl
a neculiarlv pitiful sppearance totlay.
Kach of tnr i attractive and
b.a'ittful of frature.

The mninrr appear thin and wan.
a t(ouh nhe had suffered from ear
of rar end ptariration and the evident
struafcl- - which she pad with herself
bfor phe a:minltred the fatal does
in written pl.t in I v on her countenance.

Aa far a la known today no new
le tere have bn unarthed to shed
f irther HkM on the motives of the
mnnihr and It I believed that the
ma. a fact, hive ben

FALLS CITY WINS CASE

(i.nnh Mild lliinrn Amount Col-

let led In lloNit Tar.
lAUfcS. Or. March (Special

In te a irstittitod b h alls City
aaalnt tf int ourt to recover the
amount ci tr,i hr th rountv in road
laves wtthn t e corporate limits of
Kal Cit y .it .ar. J u,Uc Ke. ly bAS

rnlered a )e ,.n m f.or of the city,
appeal will h Ukn.

Tm cae ln'v.-,- t .w rtKhtp of cltie
under the In Itlan and referendum
law. Kails Cltv vet, .i f Into a sepa-
rate road dlstrii t, .mil in the amend-
ment to its chartt-r- it excluded t!e
iunty t'ourt from all jurisdiction
wtth.in the ltv in the rrrtrr of levy-
ing and eolleetlng taxes rr read pur-po- s.

The county ror.trr.Inl that tht
. ttr had no rlgrit to do t ts, ;hat t!e

tv could take anv acti n un.ler the
lnt:at:ve and referendum Iaw t at ap-p!:- ei

to. nd affected on. the city
ls-:f- but that when the act taken
afrected snet-e- r part of the puHtc that
tne act was "ultra vtres." snd the nrty
rr.trf nossib'e was from tie lgtsla- -
tue.

I'y J'tdce Ket!vs decision several
ctt:es In tiie state may be affected.

STEEL GIVES WAY; 4 HURT

vlrm (arm-El- f Idhrary Hullilltis
srnr of .cxUIrnl.

SAl.KXI. Or . War. h 3. ifiperial
Four men ere perlouIv injured Satur-
day ien a larce tee truas at the
new Cirnff i I jrbary bul'.dtr.a broke
from it fa;n:iis an. I crsahed to the
floor brlr. The inj-ire- 1 C. Crum.
hruiaea ab. it head. o. Tame, bruises :

J C. Hummer, bodf bruiaca; J. Al. Keck,
dt aliHa:rd phmi ider.

The men were working; on the truss
and had brought up several pieces of
timber to use for a platform. It ts
snpfoated the timber proved too heavy
for the support t either end and
swerved the lru out of pia.e.

FISH LAW MAY BE TESTED
Oominl ln Ortlrr lmlilhltlnc I'se?

of Nrt After March I rouce.

r.K.5N CITV. r.. Mnr. il 3

The fishermen of rean citr

A ' (I I I: ) f Uh foil

1 fl

I

PACIFIC I'NIVKKSITV. Forest Grove. Or., March 2. (Special.) The annual state Intercollegiate oratorical con
tept will be held In Forest Grove Friday. March R. Fis-ti- t school will send representatives to support their orator
In their aspirations for state championship. The foliowinr schunls wHl he represented: University of Oregon. Wil-
lamette I'niverpltv. Albany Cnllea-e- , res;on Agricultural ColUa:e, Monmouth Normal School, McMlnnvllle Collefre,
Pacific College and Pacific University. After the contest there will be a banquet tn honor of the orators and dele-gat- es

from each school.

order of the Fleh and Game Commission
rlonina th Wll laniMt t and Clackamaa
lilvers sicalnRt net fishing; March 1. The
order dop not prohibit aniriinir for

Imon, anI It Is reported that when
the wster becomes clear enough to fish
with line and spoon the net fishermen
will demand that they bo allowed to
operate. In case they are refused, on
or two probably will violate the order
to establish the test case.

Accord tn s: to the net fisherman, the
law provides that the closed season
here shall March 15. and the Com
mission acted arbitrarily tn closing the
stream against them March I. Fcar-tn- s;

that the fishermen would Ignore
the order, t he I'om miss ion has sent
Chief Warden Kathbun and
Ieputl"a Mitchell and Powell, of Port-
land, here. In a patrol boat. II. W.
Trmbat h. the deput y who has been
stationed here, has been Riven a leave
of absence, because be was well known
to the fishermen, and It was fearedthy could elude htm. It Is thought
the other deputies, being; comparative
strangers to the fishermen, will have
better success.

The Fish and Game Commission In
Issuing the order starting the closed
season March 1 gave as a reason for
the change the recent stocking of the
rivers with salmon, and said the ac-
tion was nwessary for the protection
of the young fish. A ffrN-n- of the fish-
ermen ssld tonight that there would
be no wh I ! violation of the ord-r- ,

and. If violated at all. would be done
for the purpose of having the order
tested.

OLD MASTER IS FOUND

KAMOIS iitin; nv vk:s
T AKI'N TO KX I'ltlXCISCO.

Art Trrnrc. Il for C'rnlurlp.
Ilouclit hy Soldim of IVirlunf In

(uatruiala (or $12.50.

SAX KK.N"IS4'0. March I iSp-rl- nl

A fmou nUnir by PUT
Ykrnn. mit of th" lTih rrniury
Klmilnh . hol. whlrh ha bn l.t to

worM of rt tnr .nturtr. w dip-ror-

m tr-- month n r.mot
town of tvntrnl AnwrU und wa
hrouht to S.in Krai'lco lt wrlc by
th Kttamrr I'.ra.

A vertfl-'tlo- of th palntlnic which
I. namrd -- Tt: BlrtV ha, bcn mart by

tli. fonoran Art (iall.ry of Waaliln- -

Ttir

the

men
not

who

ton. It Is ariotiiiy as j se.vrs in county to anix
to It waa to

for by EdwarJ San w were for them at County
a fortune, in the A

for adventure and and throuich Is the first
in. kr chance haa returned with a more
substantial reward many a aoldler
haa brought back from equatorial Kl
Lorado.

Arrordlna- - to the tradition of the

E.

of of

family are
bouarht the j to

new by an ate It Is Is
of the In ( stronger, It Is

la close be run between
province of enirai i
of Its eecutlon haa been flej. at

Adventure marked the discovery of
the enalneerlrit of Its

the unapprectatlve rountry tn
It waa a lost treasure for hun-

dreds of was aided by
Palmer Putnam, of Hend. Or.

whom he met In hla who re.
with to this country. They

In sMpnlns: the masierple. e
bv the povernment spies In the Central
American but when It

for to the fan Francisco
customs officers. It was sent
to the appraisers- - department the
documents Its asa la
areater than loo yeara are by
tr-- Oovernment.

Kearnev his discovery through
a revolutionist, who pursued by

soldiers when he overtook
him. Kearney Rave his
muie snd he

Tl ree nior.ths later they by
chance In a Guatemala city. The rev-

olutionist, hearlns; of his Interest In
the old paintings directed him to an
ancient Spanish presided over by
a battered Spanish gentleman
courtly manners shone his pov-ert- v.

When It came to a dicker over
price, the owner at an enor-mot- ie

flirtire. whispered to his
revolutionist that he barely
more than "0. A few words In soft
Spanish to the errandee by the
revolutionist his pic-

ture for 3'
-- It Is for the said the revolu

with a smile and disappeared.
vicinity may lo tav tuurti the Kearney saw no more.

WIRE SNAPS; 2 OIE

Flying Derrick Cable Sweeps
Victims Into Stream.

WOMAN SAVES HUSBAND

IraKOtlj- - on Klniwha KlTrr,
Xor Port AnRPloo. h Crowd

I Watching Con.-lructl-

of Power Plnnt.

SEATTLE. Waah.. .March 3. A ape-cl- al

from Port Angelr. Wah., aaya
that alKhtaera were a
third a.HouMly Injured today whon a

wire ataclied to a larso derrick
at the plant of Olympic

Power Company, on the Klmwha River,
aeven miles weat nf Hurt Anfrelea.

men who the.r Uvea are
beiie-ve- to have John Berr. of

Crescent, Wallace Rlchter. a
farmer. P. Webster, publisher of
the Port AnKeles Olympic Leader, aua-taln-

a broken collarbone and wis se-
verely cut the heurt.

The men were anion a party that
had itone to power site to observe
the prog-re- s of the work on the new
plant. A heavy load on the derrick
caused the aruy wire to break. The
ends whipped hark two

Into the flow water. Their
have been recovered.

A Mr. Webster, was taklnar a
phutoR-raph- . waa a fate
by his wife several friends who
seized Just as he was and
drasKed to safety.

TAFT POPULAR; T. R. WEAK

.Morrow ICrpuhllcans
dr-nt'- Pcllllon.

Prcsl- -

HEPP.NKn.Or March S. (Special.)
Republicans are not falling over them- -

esitniaietj on tneir
from I'.O'io llS.OO'i. bouarht slanaturea the Roosevelt petitions

Kearney, of hich left the
landro. soldier who went Courthouse charare

sold a large Roosevelt poster thins;

than
that irrcete the 'oter as he the
Courthouse and the poster has held
Its conspicuous for Ave
weeka. but up to the only
five are affixed. Taft's

humble from which Kearney petltlona belnaT cenerally slsrned.
treasure, the maaterple.a In reernrd the for Sen-wa- s
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Fort and

about
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and

him falllna;
him

sign

Aiorrow

$42.5i
clerk.

entera

position about
present

slanaturea

candidates
Imported world

tiatema
rVllinir and Stephen A. Lowell, as both
are popular In this section.

ORSHFIELD MAN DROWNS

Itody of Harvey Mrtralf Foond After
Mlhap of I.a- -t Monday.

MARSHFIKLP. Or., March . (Spe-
cial.) The body of Harvey Metcalf.
which waa found last night In the wa-
ters of South Slough, was burled this
afternoon. Metcalf had been missing;
since last Monday and It was feared
that he had met with some mishap. At
first It was not known whether he had
been murdered or accidentally drowned
but there was nothing to show that Ma
death waa due to anything but an ac-
cident. It la thought that he fell In
the water while trying to get into
his rowboat.

Metcalf was a young man and quite
well off. He leaves a number of rela-
tives on Coos Bay.

FOREST REVENUE SHOWN

$33.6 1. 30 to Be Apportioned
Anna n g Various Oregon Comities.

SALKM. . Or.. March 3. (Special.)
The following table shows the appor-
tionment of the amount received by the
Stata of Oregon from the United States

Government. collected from forest re-
serve rentals, sales of timber and other
sources from forest reserves within the
state during the year ending: June 30,

111. made today by Ben W. Olcott,
Secretary of State. This money la to be
divided Into equal parts between the
school and the road funds of each
county.

Total fnrcM reserve area In the Hate of
Oron. m. !4..iO.

Total amount to be apportioned. M.". 61 2.30.
Annorf lonment Der acre. .

F"reit
founty Area.

Rnker 5l.l5
Hcnton
Clackamas ."10K.4M.I

t'latsop
Columbia
I'oni 100.712
liook 1 4"7..-i7- 2

Curry :.. 7I
pouelas l.l.S.2ol
Cllltam
Grant l.44.S4S
Harney r.2.l
Hood River 220. 24
Jackson 0.1.730
Jorphln 024.01"
Klamath t 2W7.2:t.'.
Lake 1.2:: 242
lme 1.01O.4M1
l.lnroln I7.VH2S
I. Inn 02.V02.1
Malheur 2.7.-.-

Marlon 220.K24
Morrow l.".4.01M
Multnomah Tl.ir.7
polk 11.74s
Sherman
Tillamook K4.73X
I'matnia 410.2::h
I'nion
Wallowa 1.23."..74
Waaro 212.0KO
Washington
Wheeler 1TO.1O0
Vamhlll 27.077

$000.

Apport'd.
I 1.142.33

1.77

007.71
3.1C4
l.:;no.ao
2.5M.12
3 27.20
l.l.41l

.VM. "JO

1. .107.79
4J

2. K00.T2
2.7W).3
3..Vl.nl

:i7 U6
.B.13
m

.lOO.l'O
:to BT
103 31

25.91

J17.P2
1.224.21
2.72.--

.. 10
40D.49

SV.20
..71

. 10. 14.f"0 135.012.30

F TAP-GAM- E IS ON

POLICK THINK THEY HUT. AN

OTHER MABRAY GANG.

Fake Bettinz Sheets and Piles of
Sham Money Confiscated In Raid

on Alleged Swindlers' Rooms.

CHICAGO, March 3. Methods said
to resemble those used by the Mabray
gang of swindlers were discovered
the Chicago police today when three
men were arrested charged with having:
attempted to swindle a Chlcagoan of

The men under arrest were said to
have represented themselves to be wire
tappers. They told the Chicago business
man, whose name was not divulged
that they could get results from the
Charleston. S. C. track far ahead of
the poolrooms. They attempted to get
l.iOO to place with a nearby handbook
after they had secured the name of the
winner of the race.

In the rooms at a downtown hotel
occupied by the three men who were
seized, the police found sheets pur
porting to show that bets to the amount
of 1 100.000 had been received by the
prisoners.

The detectives also seized $125 in
bills of large denominations, which
were found on the outside of packages
of "sham money." These package
were In an open tin box. where a vis
itor would see them. Some of the pack
ages were labeled 1 1000. while in reality
the only bill that was genuine waa the
visible bill on the outside of the pack
age.

1.377

DEBATING TEAM IS CHOSEN

Oregon Aggies Select Men for Inter--
State Oratorical Contest.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL. COLLEGE.
Corvallls, March 3. (Special.) C. B.
Andrews, of Merrill. Or.; J. C. Glbbs,
Jamestown. Ind and R. M. Ruttledge,
Corvallls. were awarded the three re-
maining places on the Oregon Agricul-
tural College debate squad last night
at the final preliminary tryout. The
question debated was "Resolved, That
the United States should adopt a par-
cels post.--

The four winning places at the first
preliminary tryout are A. F. Eschricht,
Portland: O. B. Hayes, Pasadena. Cel.;
H. C. Hetiel. Corvallls. and W. F. Mor
ris. Punxsutawney. Pa. These seven
men now in training under Professor
Peterson, will form one negative and
one affirmative team, with one alter-
nate, to represent O. A. C. in the Inter-
collegiate debate with Washington
State College at Pullman and at Cor-
vallls on May 10

CORVALXJS. Or.. March 3. (Special.)
The organization meeting of the

Benton County Growers' Association
was held here Saturday. The stock-
holders adopted bylaws and elected the
following directors: K. S. Swinson. of
Alpine; B. W. Holeman, Monroe: S. I.
Pratt. Philomath; George H. Tinker. A.
J. Johnson. Walter S. Brown and Arthur
Clarke. Corvallls: Fred Buchanan,
Inavale. and S. H. Rondeau, Mount
View. The directors will meet next
Wednesday to elect officers and plan
the work of the association for the
coming season.

While the Immediate purpose of the
organization is to handle and market
the fruits and berries grown by its
members, provision is made for Includ-
ing other farm products when it may
become advantageous to do so, and it
is probable that potatoes, cabbages and
eggs will be handled this year, but
prunes and apples will form the prin-
cipal 1912 buainess. The local cannery
will be turned over to the association.
but If it appears probable that ship-
ments of the fresh stuff will take care
of the small fruits and vegetables the
cannery will not be operated until next
year.

Fruit Growing Stimulated.
Tiie forming of this organization has

greatly stimulated interest in the
small fruit industry, and a large acre-
age of loganberries, raspberries and
gooseberries will be planted this
Spring, with still heavier plantings to
be made in the Fall, and there is a
noticeable demand for small farm
tracts.

The association, which has been in
corporated, ts strictly The
capital stock is $500. divided Into 500
shares of $1 each. No person, firm or
corporat'on can hold more than one
share. The directors will meet Imme
diate operating expenses by negotiat-
ing loans secured by the products
handled by the association. The net
profits, excepting one per cent set
apart as a sinking fund for the acqui-
sition of permanent properties, will be
distributed among the growers accord-
ing to their respective interests. Sen
ator Paulhamus. president of the Puy-allu- p

and Sumner Fruitgrowers' Asso-
ciation, which last year did a $300,000
business on an $1S00 capitalization, ad
vised making the capital stock small.

In the past week meetings have been
held throughout the county attended by
farmers Interested in the movement,
and when the stockholders' meeting
was held yesterday 300 shares had been
subscribed. There were -- 08 stockhold-
ers present or represented by proxy, a
large majority attending personally.
The details had been thoroughly dis-
cussed at these preliminary meetings,
and when they met the stockholders
were of one accord as to the general
plans to be adopted.

Old Aaaoclation Dissolves.
The Corvallls Fruitgrowers' Associa

tion, organized last Summer, voted to
dissolve, and its members have Joined
the new organization, making over
3000 acres of orchards represented in
the new concern, mr

The business men of the county have
with the growers In plan

ning this organization, and will con-
tinue their assistance if it be required.
The board of directors Includes two
bankers who are also growers, and an
attorney. The other six are prominent
farmers of recognized business ability.
The organization of the association is
the direct fruit of the recent address
given here by Senator Paulhamus, and
the same practical lines that have made
the Puyallup association so successful
have been followed. The commercial
clubs of Alpine. Monroe, Philomath and
Corvallls have been factors In getting
the growers together, while the Port-
land. Eugene & Eastern and the Cor-
vallls A Eastern railroads have run
special trains for the meetings and
otherwise' have been active in promot-
ing the movement.

February Warmest In Five Years.
OREGON" AGRICOTI-RA- L COLLEGE.

Corvallln. March 3. (Special.) Short
on rainfall and long on warm flays is
February's record ajt taken by Weather
Observer V. L. Powers, of the Oregon
Agricultural College weather bureau.
The February report shows a mean
temperature of 46 degrees, which is
4.S above rrmai. and a precipitation

15c, 20c, 25c
35c and 40c Yd.
A sheer, dainty,' mercerized
fabric in plain colors, fig-

ured and striped patterns.
For lasting beauty service
and style for effectiveness

for every attribute which
a Sunnner fabric should
have in a dress and in a tub

Linaire answers. See it.
Linaire will lead the fashion pa-

rade this Summer. See it today.

Grocery Specials for
Today and Tomorrow

17 Lbs. Stmar Si
The very, best pure cane stock offered special today and tomorrow

HAMS, ONLY 15C A POUND
Very best Eastern stigrar-cure- d.

ASPARAGUS NOW ONLY 25
& Y. large white.: dz.. $2.75

ASPARAGUS, TWO CANS 35
Especially for soups and salads.

ARMOUR'S SOAP, 6 CKS. 25
"White Flyer,'" for the laundry.

BAKER'S COCOA, 19c A CAN
' Old reliable, best the market.

CHOCOLATE, AT ONLY 25
Ghirardelli's, a standard grade.

0. W. K. 50c TEA, POUND, 40
Several varieties. All are good.

35c Pure Fruit Preserves, 25c
Quinault Clams, dozen at gl.lO

M IN THE Vtt
ubasementJ

at roor of Jy

of
and all

soft
in tan, O

one day

of 5.23 inches, which is .67 inch be-

low The maximum
was 57 and the minimum

31. On two did the
stand below 30 degrees. The

above records that this was the
February recorded by the

bureau since fell on 21
days, 13 days were

eight cloudy and eight clear.
the month no on

hut it in the val-
ley on several

Man Sells I.aud.
Ht'SlTM. Wash.. March 3.

Oo

S.

on

o

111 6 Fabric" of Quality

BUTTER, PER SQUARE, 75i
L.eat, in .Mb.

PER CAN, 11
Faney stock, guaranteed to

APRICOTS. CAN, ONLY 20c
Hunt's the dozen, $2.10
FEACHES, A CAN, ONLY 20c
Hunt's staple brand: dz. $2.10
APRICOTS, CAN, ONLY 30
Hunt's Supreme, dozen, $3.25
PEACHES, A CAN, ONLY 30
Hunt's Supreme, dozen, $3.25
30c SARDINES, ONLY 24
"Yacht French
Otter Clams, dozen, $1.35
0. W. EL. 35c Bak. Powder, 29

48c
On Basement Bargain Circle Today.

A splendid one-da- y sale new Spring goods

for dresses suits. in wanted
colors and fine finish. Novelty

gray, etc. Smart dressy niateri- - A
als. for only, special, the yard

normal. temper-
ature degrees

only
mercury

show
warmest lo-

cal 1907. Rain
different cloudy,

partly
During frost formed
College Hill,

mornings.

Portland
(Special.)

JLV

'Clover
MAINE CORN,

please.

staple,

AT
Club," boneless.

the

the

Serges
mixtures

mornings

appeared

squares.

A. E. Mathews, of Portland, recently
sold a re tract two miles north-
west of here to A. B. Jobes. The land
will be cleared and planted to fruit

'trees.

$6000 Paid for 4 1- -2 Acres.
HL'SUM, Wash., March 3. (Special.)

Four and one-ha- lf acres lying along
the east bank of the White Salmon
River, four miles below here, was pur-

chased at public sale this week by
the Northwestern Electric Company for
$6000. The tract belonged to the Da-

vidson estate.
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Barkhurst prices range from $22 to $50. In the $22

suits vou get the same expert cutting and the same care-

ful tailoring as in the high-price- d ones. The difference
comes in the cloth you select, the linings, buttons, etc.

I guarantee to save you $10 to $20 on every suit.

This is possible only on account of my large amount
of business and corps of expert tailors and under one
roof and right under my own personal direction.

I guarantee the cloth, style, fit and workmanship or
"money back." Can I be fairer or make a more liberal
offer? Just let me make vou a suit then you'll know
what SATISFACTION is." Over 2000 Spring patterns
to select from.

PORTLAND'S LEADING TAILOR
Corner Sixth and Stark Streets

Open every evening1 until 7 o'clock. Saturday evenings until iO.


